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CKNSl'S FIUOKNH KUK HTATK

r»pultttioi» of Towns and CUie* of
South Carolina Aoonced

South Carolina census figures have

heen published in bulletin form by
Ike government unci the statistics show
some interesting facts about the Pal«
motto state. The population for 1020

is 1,083,724, a gain of 11,1 por cent

dver 1010 aud a numerical gain of
1«8,324.
Charleston, of course, is the lurg-

est city of the state with 67.967 anil
CfoiumMa in second with 97,524, < I reen-

vllle comes third with 23,127 and
ffeartanburg fourth with

.
22,038,

Florence has usurped the place for¬

merly hold by Andorsou and now Bam-

H>rg, 2,210; Barnwell, 1,003; has to be

.sntent with un official recognition of

10,570. Sumter in sixth with 9,508.
In counties Charleston takes tho

Itad with 108,160 and Kpartuubur*£
.fines second with 94,205. Greenville
it third with 88,498 and Ulchland is

fourth with 78.122. 'Jasper Is tin*

fcaby of tha state with 9,868.
The population by wards in Colum¬

bia is as follows: Ward 1, 6,587 ; Ward
2, 5,370; Ward 3, 5,502; Ward 4,
.,080; Ward 5, 4.398; Ward 6. 1,730:
Ward 8, 2,764.
Populations of the towns of the

state, is given below:
Abbeville, 4,570; Aiken, 4,103; Allen-

(ale, 1,893; Anderson, 10,570; Andrews,

1,968; Appleton, 234 ; Arden, .924 ; Ay-
nor, 275.

Banfterg, 2,210; Barnwell, 1,908;
Hateriburg, 2,818 ; Beaufort, 2,831 ;
Bclton, 1,780; Benncttsville, 3,197; Be-
thune, 299, Bingham, 143 ; Bishopville,
2.090 ; Blacksburg, 1,512 ; Blackstock,
206; Blackvillc, 1,421; Blane£, 156;
Rlcnhclm, 234 ; Bluffton, 480; Bowman
733 ; Bowyer, 87 ; Bradley, 207 ; Branch

| vllle, 1,814 ; Brookland, 1,793; Brunson

Calhoun, 460; Cattiouu Fulls, 'Ml',
Camden, 3,930 ; Cameron, 524 ; Campo¬
melic. 309 ;Carlisle, 370; Carterville,
280; Cayce, 746; Central, 808; Chapln,
364; Chappclls, 207; Charleston, 67,-
367; Cheraw, 3,160; Chesnee* 600;
Chester, 6,667 ; Chesterfield, 856 ; Clin¬
ton, 3,767; Clio, 1.009; Clover. 1,608 ;
Columbia. 37.524 : Conway. 1.96ft ; Oope^
266; Cordova,' 133; Coronaca, 165; Cot-
tageville, 4*44 ; Cowpens, 1,284 ; Cross
Bill, 587.
Darlington. t4,609; Denmark, 1,254 ;

Dillon, 2,205;. Donalds, 310; Doves-
?ille, 181 ; Duncan. 115, Due West 702 ;
Dvnberton, 187. r .

Easley. 3,586; Eastover, 320; Eau
Claire, 2.660; Ebcneezer, 298; Edge-"
.eld, 1,865; Edgemoor, 122, Ehrhardt,
466; Elko, 188 ; Ellenton. 3S3 ; Elliott,
271; Elloree, 926; Estill, 1,393; Eau-
lawvi lie, 285. ?

Fairfax, 957 ; Florence, . 10,098 ;
Foreston, 116; Fork, 134; Fort Lawn,
261 ; 'Fort Mill, 1,946 ; Fort Motte, 404 ;
fountain Inn, 1,100; Furman, 290.
Caffney, 6,066; Georgetown, 4,579;

Clenn Springs, 171; Govan, 124; Gray
Gonrt, 318; GreeleyvilUy .645 ; Green¬
ville, 23,127; Greenwood. 8,703;
Creer, 2,292; Grover, 76.
Hampton, 706; Hardeeviilo, 413;

Harleyville, 353; Hartsviile, 3,624;
Heath Springs, 605; Helena, 435; Hem¬
ingway, 371, Hendersonville, 285; Hick¬
ory Crove 801 ; I lodge a, 284 ; Ilolly Hill
T22; Honea Path, .1,703.
Inman, 904; Irmo, 236; Iva, 962.
Jefferson, 454; Jobqsonville, 271;

Jahnston 1,101 ;, Jonesvllle, 1,209.
Kelton, 66 ; Kemper, 63 ; Kershaw. 1.*

022; Kinards, 236; King.stree, 2,074;
Kline, 238.
Lpke City, 1,006; Lamar, 784; Lan-

| caster, 3,032 ; Land rum, 980 ; Lane,
368; Lat(a. 1,079; Laurens, 4,629;
fceesville, 1,216; Lewisdale, 226 ;Lex-
isgton, 894; Liberty, 1,705; Lincoln-
Tilio. 247; Little Mountain 399; little
Book, 197 ; I/odge, 315 ; Loris, 000 ;
Lowndesvllle, 271; Lowryvillo, 194;
Luray, 174; Lydia, 268; Lynchburg,
.TOO.
McBee, 417; McColl, v2,'l29; Mc

Connelhnrllle, 247; McCorfnick, 1,284;
Mallory, 61 ;

"

Manning. 2,022 ; Marlon
3,892; Maryvllle, 505; Mayesvillo,

Monetta, 137; Mount Qirmel, 228;
Mount Croghan, 232; Mount Pleasant,
1,575; Mountrllle, 220; MullIns, 2,379.

Neeses, 288; Newt>erry, 5,894 ; Nl-
. cola, 191 ; Niaetjr-Six, 778 ; Norris, 206;

way, 474.
__

Olnnta, 400; Olar. fiOO- Or/m£<>
hurg, 7,290.

Paeolet, 398; Pageland, 621 ; Pages
Mill, 330; Pamplieo, 452; Parksrillc,
245; Parlor, 165; Patrick, 164; Pax-

165; Pitk,, 160; PeUoo. 184;
Pendleton, 1,040; Perry, ISO; P&eSsess,
896; Pinewood, 888; /Plum Branch,
109; Pomarla, J288; Port Rayal, 888;
Prlnc^tmi, 207* Prosperity, 74®.

Wewrrille, 200; RsMttHe. 1 281;

* KOIX OF HONOK

Of Cuniden t*r.»d<<l Hint IHkIi Schools
For Mouth of M»reh.

Grade I..^hyllla Carrlson, Clarence
Christmas, Margaret Goodale, Severing
Hall, Harold llough, Needtmu) Pitt
man, Grace Robinson, itargaret McCoy
A I loo Deltas*. Emily Goodsle,' Edith
Webster, James Shirley, Leslie Smith

Grade 2..-KlJaabeth Benson, Oay
lUiick num. Willie Halle, Caroline llou-
ser, Geneva Jones, Carolyn McKaln,
Margaret McLood, Olive Nettles, Emily
Pitts, Lenora Ithawe, Adele Savage,
Matt i.- Shaw, Mabel Flowers, Eva
Young, Shannon Blackwell, Waddy
Blackwon, Archibald Beat tie, Harry
Lee Clyburn, Alvln Creed, Allen Hardy
Bon Lingln Woodrow Llngle, J. H. Mc-
Ledd. Reeikhnin Russell, John Smith.
Grade 3.(Benton Hums. Robert

Kennedy, McLean King, Duncan Lung.
Elwell Ray, Rochelle Shi^orn, Cdtfaerlno
Boykin, Carolyn Burnet, Elizabeth
Gureton, Inez Gardner, Nell Goodale,
Virginia Halle, Sarah Mills, -Caroline
Ittchardsoi), Maureen Sowell, Ellen
Stewart, Berniee Young, Niincy 1'earce.
Grade 4..Mollle Bin ekwell, Mary

Boykin, Evelyn Bruce, Virglnlu l)e
Loache, Edith Goodale, Francis
Owens, Lbuise Trapp, Rebecca Zemp.
.Too Mogulesou, Elmer Watts.
Grade f»..-George Tldwell. Louise

Jennings, Moultrie Burns, T. B. Cly-
burn, Willie Porter, Annie B. Watts,
Lessle Player, Clyde Spradley, Leigh-
ton Hardy, Margaret Rast.
Grade ©..-Harriett Whitakey, Mary

F. McCoy, Jennie Smith, Margaret
Billings, Pearl Jones, Susie watklns,
Jumelle Haile, Carolyn Wooten, Sarah
DePass, Maude Dabnejr, Ruth Turner,
Helen Savage, ' Maude Blackwell.
Charlie Russell. '

-

. Grade 7..Alma Holland," Henry
Hardy, Ellhu Schlodbnrg, Gatewood
Workman, Jessie Campbell.'
Grade 8.-Louise Hlrsch, Christopher

Vaughn,. Cecil Wittkowsky, Arnett Led-
William Nettles, Mildred Gard-

tfef; Harriett Lipscomb, Mamie Pickett
Sallle Hlnson, Sltely DuBose.
Orade 9.-Emily Wotten, Basil Bruce,

Martha Workman, Margaret Mills,
Kate Watkins, Louuie Munn, Cor,
theil Fouts, Mazle Roberts, Ethel I)*-
Pa«s, Albert- Evans. *

Grade 10,.-Laurens Mills, Estellej
Williams, Nell Kirkland, Mary E
Hough, Louts do Loach
Grade ll.-HCecilo Truesdale, Marga¬

ret Jenkins, Louise Watklns, Oakman
Ilay, Elizabeth, Ledford, Elizabeth j
Workman, Stella A. Hall, Thornwefaj
Hay. Betty Halle, "Roland Nettles,
Edna Tiller, Simon Michel.

Died iu Charleston.
Mrs. Emma J^eo, wife of Mr. W. S.

Lee, died in Charleston Saturday af¬
ter a long illness. Mrs. Lee was a

daughter of Mr. Lang McCoy, of the
Zlon neighborhood. She is sur¬

vived by her husband and three child¬
ren.a son aud two daughters. Tbey
had been residing In Charleston for
joffie time. The body was' brought
home, arriving here Sunday over the
Sonthern Railroad, and taken from
there to Mt. Zlon <church. where the
Interment took place.

Petition in Bankruptcy. .

A voluntary bankruptcy petltlou was
filed yesterday In the United Stateej
District Court here by the Braum Mer¬
cantile Company, of Remberta, Sum¬
ter County. In the schedule filed the
total assets are place at $21,451.26
and the liabilities at $03,000.97.Wed¬
nesday's News and Courier.

Rlcbburg, 222, Ridge Spring. 597 ;
Rldgeland, 416; Ridgevill'e, 385;
Ridgeway, 420; bock Hill, 8.600;
Rowenville, 425 ; Rofoy, 200 ; Kuffin,
138.

St. George, 1,386 ; St. Matthews. 1,-
377; St. Stephens, 312; Salley, 400;
Saluda, 1,203 ; Scotia, 209; Scranton
291 ; Selllngvllle 153 ; Sellers 483 ; Sene¬
ca, 1,400; Sharon* 419; Sllverstreet,
297; Slmpsonville, 506; Six Mile, 164;
Smoaka, 132 ; Smyrna, 101; 8nelling,
137; Spartantmrs. 22,638; Sprlng-
_field,708; Starr, 347, Summerton, 957;
Summerrllle, 2,550; Summit, 89; Sum¬
ter, 9,503 ; Swansea. 690; 8yeamore.
118.
^Tatum, 170; Tlmmonsville, 1,800;
Tirxah, 160; To^rnrlll#, 267; Trpnton.
271 1 TM67 Hy - Ti-oyT TO:

Ulmers, 180; Union, 6,141,
V-nco, 124 ;
Wagener, 597 ; Walhalla, 2,068 ;

Walterboro, 1,853; Waterloo, 200;
Ward*, 234; Well ford, 180.; West,
Greenville, 869; Weafc Union, 306;
Westminister, 1,847 ; /White Book, 86;
Wxxltzsirg; 1*55 1 VmmaBMtOS, 2£22;
Williagton, 272; WBltefcm, 854; Wtod-
.or, 103; Wlniufcoro, 1*822; Woodford,
144, Woodruff, M*6; Temawee, 628 ;
York, 2,731 f Horn, 197.

<HAt>TAI'Ql'A OPBNS MONDAY

Ally him**' Kepreacntu (Ive Saya 1V>graui
is Strongest lir.|t» History

ilv. Young, advance representative of
tK<> Itcdmith Cbautauquas, Chicago, ar-

rived in the City. Monday ifrid will r«<

malu until the opening of the big
Chuutanqua here, which occurs next
Monday, A4)rll 2flth.
"The 1921 Ucdpath Chautauqua pro

gram is one of the strongest In the'
entire history of the Ucdpath Chau-
tauquus," says Mr. Yojjpg. "A rollek¬
ing comedy, Nothing But The Truth,
andf* Dunbar's White Hussars, baud
and male chorus, ore prominent fea¬
tures of this year's program, and every
day Ih a big day. The whole pro¬
gram' will be wonderfully received' hero
an It has been in every other elty wher<*
It has not been heard this season."

It Is only a short time now before
the Chautauqua ojhmis here,and every¬
one is urged to secure season tickets
early. A season ticket admits to all pro¬
grams during the entire five days of

the Chnut-iuqua. Sen.- on tickets may
be bought at Zemp's Drug Store. The
salt; of season tickets closes at noon

of the opening day after which It will!
he impossible to buy theiu. Three
admissions of the big numbers coat
more than a season ticket, so oven if

you intend only to go$a few times It
will pny you to Invest lit a season

ticket. - \
The tent this year will be placed in

the same place that it was hist year
nt Monument Square.
.v \cV s

'

The Chautauqua brings notable lec¬
tures and splendid entertainment at¬
tractions which make It a distinct
community asset.

'
.

.....

Marriage Is Annulled
(jJreenvTUe, S. C., April 10.. lluling

that a divorce granted % xin another
State I-s not recognized by. South .Oar-
oiina because this State does Jiot per¬
mit divorce, Judge George M. Prim*
in the Common Pleas Court here to¬

day declared invalid and ordered an¬

nulled the 'marriage of ' Chester M.
Goodyear, Jr., and Mrs. Nina Reynolds
fioodyear. It tvas alleged that t berth*-'
fendant, Mrs. Goodyea r. had afr the

time of the marriage, in November,
1919, a living husband from whom she
had been divorced in Georgia.

Were Married in Orangeburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Large, who were

married in Orflngeburg Sunday after-
noon arrived in Blshopvllle Monday
and will make flielr home with Mrs,
A. B. Woodham on Dennis avenue

The bride, who was Mlsfc I^ethla Grad-
dick, was the representative from St.

Matthews In the recent Palmafesta In

Columbia..Blshopvllle leader and
Vindicator.

Died In Greenville.
Charley Stephenson, who ouly a ]

few week# ugo was taken from the
home of his sister in the Westville
community to the government hospi¬
tal in Greenville, died in Greenville
yesterday and his body will ho brought
to WestvHle this morning fdr" burial*
Mr. Stephenson was in serivice dur¬
ing the war and his health broke down
while serving and he has had little
improvement in his condition- at any
time since. Mr, 'Stephenson was a

nephew' of I>r. W. G. McDowell of our

towu, and he is survtved by a brother
and two sisters..Kershaw Era.

Metal Showered by Meteors
Macon, Ga., April 20..A meteor oi*

series of meteors that passed over mid¬
dle and southern Georgia about 9

o'clock this morning, exploding and
showering hot metal as heavy as iron
frightened people in the sections of the
state where the phenomena were vis¬

ible.
The meteor was seen in Macon. It

exploded over Cordole and also at
Pitts, some distance east of Cordele,
and also at Albany, -southwest of here.
At Pitts, in Wilcox county, more

than a dozen heavy explosions were

heard, then, as if a machine gun had
been presMd tntcr a^on, there was a

sharp crackling in the air for several
minutes and red hot metal, some

pieces weighing six pounds, began to

fall to the earth.
i .... . 53

Wtts.Ga., April 20..Meteors of the
aerolite type that traveled through the

air, apparent!/ in «* vOvtaWcsumj
direction, exploded with such violence
clo4e to the earth today that buildings
wye shaken . /
There was a regular shower of. aero¬

lite* near this town. Many of these

pieces were picked tip from an open
into which most of them fell

andltbe largest one* were picked op
by <mXvmaM end shipped to Atlanta for

< WIIU N KNTKICS rilONK IK. Ill

Two CoiumittwN To <.«> To Columbia
. April 261h To Protest.

Some doubt h«s l>een entertained as
to whether Camden would outer the

fight against the increased rate re¬

cently granted to the Southern Hell
Telephone and 'Telegraph Company by
the Mouth Carolina Itallroiul Coinmls-
ilon, but it has been uuthoratlvely an¬

nounced that Crtuulen will enter the
fight and that two committees will- go
to Columbia on the UOth to myet with
a state wide commit toe to confer on

th^ question.
The c<»uin;!ttctu> which will go from

Canidcu are one from the City Council
rynl one from out Chamber of Com¬
merce. Kaeh of the "committees will
lmve us ono of their members an at
homy. The meeting of the state wide
committee is for the purpose of derid

log what course will l>c pursued in pre
seating the iufttter of ft rehearing of
flu' ohm' before tho commission. No
information has -hern received as t<>

what course may be pursued; but It
has been learned that whatever course
decided upon, the committee will have
facts and figures " to present to the
commission, and that no detail in the
miller would be handled in a "slip*
vhod" way.

1 *

Kurai Schools Invited
Due of Hit? big features of the State

Confederate Veteran's Jle-unlon at
Camden,tMay 18-10th will be the pa-

[ rade at 0 p. in. Frlilay, '10th. Besides
tbp old veterans, the sponsors, a mill;
jtary band from Camp Jackson, Ker¬
shaw Guards, Legion Men from Ker¬
shaw County and the town of Ker¬
shaw, the schools of Kersliaw County
are urged to attend.
The CamdenTaud Mill Schools are

already in line. Nearly 2,000 Confed¬
erate flags, sashes and paper caps
will too furnished 'for the school child-
Ten. v However, all those who feel like
doing it, are requested to contribute
2T» cents toward costs of the above. In
Charleston in May, 1017, %the most
beautiful features of the prepared¬
ness parade, were several thousand
school children dressed iu white afid
learning small flag*.Wo more fltt-
^ing or touching tribute to the old
veterans can be rendered than that
tendered by the coming generation.
It is to t>c hoped that the invitation
will receive enthusiastic and unani¬
mous response from all tlio schools of
Kershaw county, It is desired that
teachers should lead, their respective
classes in the parade, to insure order
and promptness.
\ All rural schools are requested to
communicate at once, either with Mr.
I J. McKenzle, county superintend¬
ent of education, or with E. C.
von Tresckow, Camden, ehalrman of
parade committee.

EX-EMPRE88 DEAD.

Death domes Just One Year From
Her First Serious Attack.

Doorn. Holland, April 14..Former
Empress Angsts Victoria, of Germany
died here at 0 o'clock this morning.
By a strange coincidence tlifc end came

just one year after she suffered her
first serious attack of heart disease.

It was while she was preparing to
enter the house of Doorn, the present
home of the former emperor Of Ger¬
many after her long residence at Amer-
ongen, that she was stricken iwith
what at the .time was believed to be
11 fatal attack. That was on April
11, 1920. For a few days there were

reports that her death was momentlar-
ly expected, but she rallied and ac¬

companied her husband to Doorn on

May 15, last
When her sou, former Prince Joac¬

him, committed suicide in Berlin last
July, she was in such a serious con¬

dition that the news of his death was

kept from her for a long time, and
it is said she never learned her son

killed himself.
The former emperor arid Prince

Adelbert were at the bedside when the
fortter empress died. They hacT been
called by Haesner, who attended the;
forme/ empress throughout her resi-
dence in Holland.

T \-i ~ -.J'

Dance at Oid Court House.
ah interested are invited to attend

tba dance Baturday night at 8:30
ocibca at uie Old Court Souse, D. a

K Hall to learn the square dance and
Virginia Reel for the Veterans dances

May l«th .and 19th. \

Dances will be given every week
till then but dales announced later. A
fiddler wflFjM^resent to call the
figures. Old and young urged to come.

Mrs. 8. O. Taylor, Miss M. A. ay-
burn and tire. fttsve Perry. Mrs. von

Tresckow, Cbaperone* .' j

(3LKK Cixm KRIIKAKNKN

Chamber of Commerce Urges Member*
Awl CKUeiW <0 Take Part.

The (Jlee Club Which is under the
direction of Mrs. W. It. del.oach. w h\ch
Is being organised for the purpose of
furnishing music for the Reunion of

i lie Confederu4e Veterans have start¬
ed rehearsing, and will meet ou each

Monday and Friday night at the Cam¬
den Baptist Church, at 8:$0 o'clck.
Every rltl/on of Camden who can

sing la strongly urged to tako part In
this JjJleo Clulb, as it is desired to
have as many voices as possible. Only
familiar songs will be sung and no
one need have fear that they will not
h ftbio to sing them.
Our Chamber of Commerce through

Its officials Issued an appeal yester¬
day to every member of the organ lea-
lion, as well as every d t izen of Cam¬
den to take part ami assist in every
way possible in thu singing. Inasmuch
as it will help entertain the veterans
While in Canulon.

If all plans are carrrcd out, and they
will be, the veterans will bo entertain¬
ed while in Camden liiucih greater thun
they have ever been entertained In any

City, ami it l« hoped by the committee
in charge, as well as our (Thamber of
Commerce that every citizen lend their!
support

Another Liquor Haul,
Sheriff Hunter, Chief Hell and other

officers netted 55. gallons of mean old
corn liquor, two men and a Ford auto¬
mobile about one o'clock Wednesday
inrning at the Cane Oref»k bridge on

the Charlotte road. The men, whoso
name is Mull, are brothers and hall
from Cherry vllle. N. C. They were

Jacked up but later put up cash bonds
i^ggregatlng $1,050 and departed. Of
the amount of bond $.'150 was for tho.
Ford. , Which they were permitted to
take with them. Only a pint of liquor
was found in the car, the balance be¬
ing discovered some distance from the
road in the wood*..Lancaster News.

COMMITTEES NAMKI)
.

Month Carolinians In Washington tfct
T .-r^ri

K. Foster Murray, Washington cor¬

respondent of the News and Conriw,
sends his paper the following: under
date of April 18tli:
"South Carolina's appointments on

the comrriittees of the Houfc» of Rcpre-4
fientatiyes for this Congress wero

made known today. They ure as fol¬
lows: Giving the representatives In
the order of their district^; W. Tur¬
ner Logan, Insular affairs, elections,
expenditures ,in the State Department ;

James F. Byrnes, appropriations;
Fred 11. Dominick, Judiciary; .T. J.
McSwuiu, census, pensions, war claims
and enrolled bills; William F. Steven¬

son, banking currency, printing ; Philip
tt. Stoll, military affairs; H. P. Ful-

iner, Indian affairs, election of presi
dent and vice president, regulation of

alcoholic liquor traffic.
"New members of the House arc at

a great .disadvantage, both because of
the fact the Democratic representa¬
tion on committees lias been cut down

by the Republicans and because the
Senior Democratic members have the
.first choice. For instance, a rule has

been0 adopted that no new member
shall go on any of the ten so-called
'exclusive committees, -which are ap¬

propriations ways and means judiciary
rivers and harbors, agriculture, foreign
affairs, naval affairs, military af¬
fairs, interstate commerce and post-

! offices.
"Insular affairs, banking and cur¬

rency and Indian affairs arc import
and have heretofore been considered
major committees, and members have
often pr«*ferred them to one of these
new denominated 'exclusive.'

<'On the whole considering the fact
that South Carolina had three new

members out of seven, tho State did

quite well, in committee allotments.
"Messrs. Dominick And Stoll move'

uj> to big /.ommittees, and Mr. Steven¬
son holds a committee which is im¬

portant and on which be can be of!
service to his people and get 4ft ad¬
ditional committee, printing, of which
the late representative Flnley was)
owe chairman." .-

For Judge of County Court.
I hereby announce myseif a candi¬

date for the office of Judge of the
County Court of Kershaw County In
tile election to be held on May. 10th,'
1021.

SAMUEL N. NIOHOL8ON.
Camden, 8. C., April 21, 1021.

L*. r.. JJanre aI Old =. 1
See Oersldine Farfar in "The World

And Its Woman" at the Majestic Thea¬
tre next Thursday.uiTonfrflfiS in "9t» T»xanM at tho

(JNN. ICIWK OKl>KU

Announcing Ttio 8tuf© Reunion of
Veterans at Cuutden.

Ccueral Order No. 0, announcing
the Stilts ronton f Confederate vet-

firniis at ''timilt'ii, May ,18 10, his beon
promulgated by Major Ucneral C. A.

Heed, of Anderson, commander of the
North Carolina division, and made pub¬
lic toy J. A. Brock, of Audernou, adju¬
tant-general and chlof of «taff, Mayor
Dunn a ml Miss Minnie Clybnrn, of
Camden, are arranging an intoreatinu
program for the fttst-dlininlshlnn
wearers of the gray, aud the gallaut
defenders of the Old South will be
accorded a 'hearty welcome.

.Mrs. II. K Adams, of Anderson, Is
matron of honor. Indications are that
a number of local veterans will attend,
a reduced rate of two Mutt per mile
oarh way having been granted by all
railroads to XL C. V., their families,
mejpobora of tin? Moiim of United Con¬
federate Veteran* aud their families
upon proper identification certificates.
Oonerftl Heed's order Ts* published be¬

low : ,

MRKTING OF CONKNDKItATK
VRTJORANfl

General Order NW. 0.
Comrades: (

The State reunion of United -Confed-
erate Veterans will he held at the his¬
toric city of fVunden ojv-ifie 18tli and
10th of May. and we hopo to have full
attendance -to enjoy the hospitality of
that, charming. city, and to commingle
with old comrades who are ao dear
to each ^>ther.
The railroads of the .State have au¬

thorized a reduced ra<te of two centa

pnr mlio In each dlreetlou to membera
of the U. C. V. and their families, and
members of the Sons of Veteran^ and
their families, upon (presentation of
Identification certificate* to ticket
agents. Tickets will l>e aold May 16th,
17th and 18th. with final limit May
21st.
The sponsor for tho~dlvlRlon Is Miss

Nancy S. Mndsay, Camden.
Maids of honor.Miss Katherine

Blakeney, Camden, and Mlsm Eleanor
T. Mitchell, Greenville. ----

_
Matron of TT0ln0^--Mrs> 11. l- Afljuna,

Anderson. ..

Ohaperone.Mrs.' Vernon McDowell,
Camden.

Hospitality committee -Mayor Dunn
and Miss Minnie Clyburn, Camden.

MaJ. Gen. C. A. Reed,
'^v -a Commander 8. C. Div.
J. A. Brock,

Adjt. Gen. and Chief of .staff.

Attention Legion Men. r ~7
The committee for the Voterjans Re¬

union requests mc to urgo all Legion
and ex-Bervlce men to join In the song
rehearsal at, tAe Baptist church each

Monday and Friday nights. I hope
that all men wljl respond to the call.

R C. von Treackow,
Commander.

4 THK WINTHROP PAGKANT
¦

The Indian Kpisode To Be Feature of
Oreat Roek Hill Day.

Probably one of the most vivid
scenes of the Winthrop Pageant Will
be that which shows the meeting be¬
tween the Indians and the early
French and English settlem The dlg*«
nlty and heauty of Indian life; the
entertainment provided by the Indiana
In welcoming the strangers.Including,
the famous Dance of the Feast ; the
exchange of gifts.bankets, wonderful
feathers, decorated skins on the part
of the Indians; hooks, knives, brace¬
lets, looking gJaswes on the part of
the French captain.
Here is how Capt. Jean Kibault and

Rene de Ivuudonnure with their band
of French Huguenots, and with them
that well known Englishman, John
Beaufort. True historical characters
living again there the experiences of
those days of 1562. 0

From the Journal of itene de Laud-
onnure himself comes the following ex-'

tract :

"At the end at the dance the JCtnjF
takes from his attendant's and gives
to tho captain a plume of four Hern-

d>AWM7MQ»rjiT;ed is red, wTT
basket made of palm boughs after the
Jndlan fasbloa, and wrought very artl-
flMAity, Afld i gtc&t ttffs pkihttdkftd'
drawn throughout with the pictures
of divers beast# so drawn and port-.,
rayed that nothing lacks but life. The '

captain, not to show himself unthank¬
ful. gives him (pretty tin bracelets, a

cutting hook, a looking glass and cer¬

tain knivea Where upon the King
shows himself to be very glad ahd

ly contented.''
It is this Episode that gives the

French Jadlan element wfclcb
.colors the dev«lopa»eBt early his¬
tory Bontfe OaroHas


